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pbldllh Edgecombe MBY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. , ,

Js published weekly at Two )oul a bs pet year
if paid in advance or, Two Dollars and ffttt
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be
Coiiniy throughout the Union,' to procure
Subscribers to Sears' Pictorial arid' II-th-at

lus'tratedA family Magazine,' Wind to

i -- i d 116 Nassau $trcefcNetyprfani

fi' d;6f MODERN DOMEStlC MEDICINE?'

KElfH'ni&&Y?Mi DM
FiUow of tfie RojdiCollegk f 'Plsi-ll'diah- s

and LicCiitimbf the Mayah
i J --Coilegc of Surgeons Edinburgh

i:i:.'-;-.c,.- : ui-rr.- rr In A ddi
, THIS (work gives a clear ,and Cconcise

idea of the nature of the distinctive symp- -
'' Jj'-i- ' il: ii .' V U ITl" '. rj. ,t! "

tnma rF I no nrnmrtnitnrv iorhi nt niSPnrtfS.

Jt
Please fo rond this- -

Qorf Chance to clear from $500 to
.

" 61CI00 it year.?'. v.
'

' , r , . '

AGENTS wanted in every 7b vn and

sell Sears9 Neu and Pobulnr Pictorial
Works, universal I v nnlcnnivledired to be

ithete and cAca?f ctcr published, as
a..: i .i . ui ..... J..tucy wuiiuuiiv arc uic must Buieauie. auv

jacvqnent may clear $500 pri lSjQpOJa
U'car. A cash capital of at least 525 or
$50 will be necessary. 4 ' Full - particulars

'.of the principles and profits of the Agency
will be gh en on application) either ' per--

sonally or fey letter. The postage ' must
. 1, m - i iiu an cases ue paiu. tricasv tu auuiuoaj .

ROBERT tfj5tfSV Publisher; f

No. 128 Nassau stieet, New York.

A scientific Hcdicinc.

GRE AT experience and judgment are required
tf make a valuable, and at the same time,2 ihno
cent purgative. Tliis is possessed only by few.

The groat majority of the remedies advertised
of this class are i manufactured by person who
have no idea of the relative or individual powers
of the drugs they use. It is this cause, ni e thB
any other, which occasion8 the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced hy advertised remedies.
And hence the general preju ice which prevails
:igainat therm Sow there is a great .difference in
this respect, with regard to the p lis made by Dr.
!) oranurein. aaa consentient! v. their superior
elaimi upon the punlic Each oMhe articles!
composing the .

Biandreth Pills
Are prepared iu that way which wiJI secure their
beneficial effects to the system in the safest and
easiest manner. For instance, sotue ingredients

1! it M

I:t iiMiiiiLf (?tiiy

Only 5 eerily per jiok,?
FOR' the cure' of HcadachbrCltddiness

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, (Piles, Heart-bur-n,Wor- mi,

Dyspepsia, Chbleralorbus,
Pains in the Back and LiiribsyLiverJ com-rilain- t,

Rising in the throat, Peters of all
kinds, colds, Gbut, Gravel, Female Com-

plaints, Nervous complaints, anrj all other
diseases arising Irdm impuHUes of the
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver

J '' ' 5and Stomach. ; :
t

Ever) disease to which the human frame
is subject, Originates from 'imparities the
blood or derangement of digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Fatptly Pi 11 99 being com-

pounded exclusively
"

of such ingredients
as nature intended should operate" oh the
impuritiesnf the, Human Sy stern. Strike
at the root of the disease, renjoymgal! im-

purities, from the body, opening the pores
extcrnallj and internally, separating all
foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the
brigtp, must be thoroughly pure and ne-

cessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Stomach, thereby restoring' health, by
opening the pores, cleansing the veins and
arteries, imtmpedinjr all the jiatural veins. .f u ' jamI PM""!?,r lhc Wood; hcy render the
"ycm not only thoroughly sound, but al
so impervious to disease, even ivhcn ail
other means have Tailed. , -

Within the last twelve months, more
than one hundred cases of the mo?f a&-zravat- ed

forms of Dyspepsia have been

. ,J ' "
tug, the Blue Pill, and almost every other
means had been resorted to without any
benefit, and when death stared its nuscra
hie victim fully in the face. If Dr. Gor- -

worst ..pases of piles ..in onO.vyijek!
For sale in 7'arboro9 bv A. Tl. Macnair &

GEO. HOIVJ1RD.
February 8, 1849. "ly

fi5 Ktthrs A liysM n ia tl 3T3 ixtu re .

From lhc Jtitlqn Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, near Milton) Jan. 15,1848
Dr. Kuiii-f-De- ar Sir: '

. .
. We, have now been Tahoiit seven years. Agents i

for the sale of yotu ReHlorer of th.i Ulood, and dth- -

er Medicines, and are happy lo state they liavej
xlvn in all casts general snllsracliphrbarticular-- .

ly the, Jthysun Mixture has given universal !

satisfaction, so that evry one, who has used if

have to be pmpared in the vacuo; that is, the airis!ciire(, t)V moaictne. where rictd diet- -

i'HIs were not adapted to tl.e.cuie ol : The' fections dyspepsia and piles. great points
any but this horrid malady, their uni-ar- c it is? not bad to take, never gives pain, and
form success in this disease alone would neiCr leaves ontmlivp" For all these things it
,,--

p

sunicicnl tn 4 wr.fl on trVnieVthc narnc is warranted unequalled, andall wio dof not find

0f.j if f.ontor, as a benefactor of nis spe-!- it so may .return the bottle and ge- - dveir oney
- . J ,.,7 it . LONGLEY'S" ?

'cies. I his mcdictne never fails to cure the, "ac,- - insmeaiciiiBis
'.t.. . -

filurth Carolina

THB subscriber has been induced by
many solicitations from his friends and
patrons, to decline the long. and tedious
journey to California, and remain in the
old r"State of Edgecombe;,, and through
this medium het begs leave to ay, that, he
has declined going to California, and re-

turns his sincere thanks for jhe - kind and
liberal patronage of the citizens of Edge-
combe and adjacent counties. u

? w - The d ' ? :
'

whfch; has been secured to him by the lib-

eral patronsTofhome industry, has indu-

ced him to continue the manufactory of

CABINET, FUHNltURE.

t the same old: stand, where1 may be
found on hand a splendid assortment of
Furniture of his own manufacture also, a

splendid assortment' may be seen at his
Furniture ware room down town,'' in -- the
second storyt)fL: Cr-Pcnder- 's store, at
the sigh of Pender & Brother see adver-
tisement in another column.

The subscriber doe not hesitate to say,
that he has as good workmen and can fin-

ish his workjn as good style as cheap and
as durable as can'be made in any Cabinet
establishment for the same price.

Fur it iture repaired at the shortest no-

tice' Call ' and examine before buying
elsewhere, F. L. BOND.
' Tarboro74th July, 1849.

An unequalled Remedy
.... . . , s:- - .

" ":

"Tf ST, for colds and feverish feelings and prt"
renting Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com -

plaint and bilious affections. 3d. Far diarrhea,
indigestion and Ivss of appetite, 4th. For costive-

n -

ness in females and males. 5th. For stomach af--

Ustcrn Indian Panacea:
We assert there is no family medicine of half its"

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of
it, and to convince all thai time are facte, xve offer

as ahove. Try it without if you are not
charmed by ifs effects. Fuller descriptions and

an Almanac for 1818 gratis,, with the agents for

the county. (See below.) r.

The' lliiman Hair
Is admitted by civilised as well as barbarous

nations to be wlien fu.l, flowing and perfect, the
rrcatcsl ornament, and when imperfect r wanting

the greatest disadvantage to the perional appear- i

ance --fmaie or female- - 'Hi at it is a duty to -
.Tserve and beautify it, all will admit. This

has been for more than 20 years used expensively.

BA tM OP COLUMBIA :

First, in all-case- s stops-tli- e hair falling out or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost

by sicknessj and keep3 offdandruff and scurf on

infants and adults, Second, perfumes the hair

and preserves it to old age torn Uirning' gray.
Should always, be used at toilette Thirds gives
r-- rt vicrnr and ranid Growth to the hair, and can--
ses it;itb curl beautifullv. ' Lmatlr, prevents all

filth or its consequence on children V heads; and ;

exceeds all other articles forthe hair in quality, i

quantity and cheapness. ' Many articles have been ;

tarted on the reputation oi mis, ana are wunom
.mem mougn mey nave owu auu moowu ux.-bl- e

the prices of this balm. . .

7c piles, all 'sorts, rhtumaiism,Ue r

IlaysMiciment
Is an article tnofe justly celebrated as Y cure for

the above, than any or all others. The cases of
core are almost innumerable, and It is only neces-

sary to let thoso who knbtr the article and have
Q3ed it with sach great succesi, know that it is to
he had true and genuine, (for there are counterfe-

iters),-of Dr. Luciua Comstock, 21 Cortlandt
sU New York, and soof therest o the articles
here named. , , .

Ac Aaf anfjT fame-pl)- r? Hewes nerve ;and

none liniment is the;most effectual cure for
cords and mosclesV' ; ' ;

For Wra5MColhVst?cl.'s Vermifdgenof
cure a children and

adults who"have worms. ' Caution. Jleware of all
pnless the name is spelled Kolmstock's, ihe .9W

Dutch name of the inventor r r . , 7
. .Sold. wholesale tby..Comstock &;Coi.21. Cort-- I

IdUUi 9i. 1,CW IU1K UW VTC. MMVWIirU, IOIUUIU
M. Wesson, Cjastnn FiJ5i Mashalj, Halifax-ifenn- etf

pymarti jrt amittbn t. ' ' M oore ,

Wntiamstoinand y. One"person! n every village
ia the-- United States and Casadast- - Nor. 9.

i

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25
Cents for every sncceeding one. 4 Longer ones

rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia
BUcaisenient8 563 Per ceni- - n,gner- - r

'"' " 4 " :i'b1til-Slff?- -- L. .2s ;

FlTOia Halcighlto Rocky i&Ioiilit.
i -- JPitre IZi'd ifC'l - -

,.r .f,;,

THE subscriber has taken the contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and care-
ful drivers, and .will run it to connect
witn the cars on the Wilmington Hail
R'litil, and .with his stage line from Kocky
Mojnt to Washington- - he will

Reduce the Fare as foloivs:
From Raleigh to Kagio Rock, ,$1 00

Wakefield, 1 50
Stanhope, 2 50
Nashville, 3 50
Rocky Mount, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $1 50
part of the way in proportion small packages, J5
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and

Trunks, packages, &c. must be. deposit-
ed at thy a!)ove places and the freight paid,
(jr hc uicriber will not be responsible
lor I heir safety.

I or seats, Slc. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Ra?eih T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, WakeHeldD. S. Crenshaw,
SL:i;.!:ope B. 'H. Freeman, Nashville
W: L. Quails, Rocky Mount.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, 1819. , ,

1. hM? of Culja 'd;JrtaHico,
10 bhts refined and crushed,

5 boxes loaf for sale bv

W. H. WILLARD.
Washington, July 4, 1849.

Coffee.
J J0 bgs Rio and Ljguayra, part of

strictly prime quality, just re-ccvi.- i!,

for sale by
W. ii; WILLARD.

.Wasi.iingt9nt C. July 24, 1840.,

Carolina institution
Kor.'ihe Deiif, Dumb!

THE next session of this Institution
v.-il- l commence' o?ijtfotilday"6fh day of
Julif.' Having moved into the new Build
ing, a few more , pupils cun be .received.
A1 ;

; i pj I s ,w i 1 1
' be a d m i t to d "in t h e i r o rd er

of ipp!icr.tion.!it Is important, that applica-t- m

should' be made without delay. Any
inioj-nvatiii'- i oajhe .subject will be given
Ujr;". ryif. p cqoKE, Principal.

'Raleigh, .May 30,1849.

ojlJiysfiini an Mixture.
Fon Gonorrhoea--, Gleet, Fluor Al-bu- s,

Gravel, &c.

Lottcr from-Dr- . James R. Callum, dated
Milton, N." C. "August 14, 1847..

Dr. J. Ihl-D- er ir: '
: :

Your mcdirincH hare given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
.especially, .is highly approved of, it has never fail
j.iil to cure jn every case. It;sells like hot cakes.
1 have never had enough to supply the demand.
Yoq. will please send me a large supply of it as
coon as you arrive at home Yours, respectfully,

t M'lUon Drugstore. J

'"tGHO iiOTVMD, Taoro'; F. S.
M?rohall,'lla!ifax; James Simmons, W'Wdon; C.

' Pim!. c; tnr,'. V V. . Cnnk. Warrenton; rten- -

r; Goodloei' Warrenton; Pf C. Brdwn,Xouisburg;
John II. IJrndie, FpulilinLoHiall. Kittle, Hn-tcran- n;

Kill sMitche'll,"OxfoVj.V May 10- !

4--

tlyol

A GOOD 60 saw Co lion Gin, but iU
uc worn, can bo had on reasonable terms
on ipplication to' v" r " l '. S

... Ge.Or IJofcardj TarlJ0o,. j

urbcro' May 28tli,'l84 1

of J their L pred ispbs i hg'f "causes, arid : Mhe
methods of their treatment recommended
by .the most distinguished, physicians. m

. The best modes of employing the, mpd-icin- es

in general use are faithfully describ-eda- s
are also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under' various diseasesV and during
ebnvaiesceneev ; 'r;:;f i; '-

-'

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature,-Bath-i- n

g, Cli m a te, C lohi n g- - aud, JExercises j aro
specially treated upon. ... ,f f. f

The publishers of the American Editiott
prefix, to Dr. Imray7s work, short illustra-
ted, and very valuable Treaties : upon A- -

natomy, Physiology :- - and" Surgery;.' aiso
Directions for the Treatment of the Siek,
Management of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c. .

Many valuable articles have been fur-- '

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-meri'- of

the United States:' : 1 l!

The entire volume, with its full In4ex, '
Tables of Doseffr&e.Twill proves it-i- s con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use. ;

1 The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numberd, forming one:- - large 8vo,
volume of about 100O"pagfes.:;, i;; V

Gentlemen of respectability ? and good
d , wanted as canvassers fortheabovc
wk .q eve tonna viUage Jn the'!t'United States.

1

Address
?

(post
-

paid,)

G4TES, STDMANSr CO.
I) ; . ,

1 16, Nassau st ,

.... . t -
.

. V

For coughs and lungJ complaints nse Dr. Bar
tholomew's Pink' Expectorant sym p. : : i

Sick head ftcke, though constitutional or incideO

tal, isured by. Dr. pohn'a head achejemdyi
Lin's balm of China, for the cure of all disease

.Hint itijuno K'1 ..j-- 1 1

The gray hairtd will find the Indian Hair Dyo
and; effectual.perfect tr ?

For sale by Geo,1 Howard,
April 17.

, & raeriihcrg . Jledtcines.; i

..JUST RECEIVED, tthe Grqefenberg
Q

' ; rrtlri,,VrilUo ' "omUiraint
L . .

Children
.

Panacea' the Eye Lohonfho
H eal th B i t te rs the Fe ver a nd A,n0 Pill.1

--t-he' Vegetable --Pills, and : the Green
Mountain Ointment. fVegetable s ?

..Marches. .1 GEO. HOlPtfRQ,

The Press, Types and Fixtures
OF THE

iVarrenlon C Meporter -

3
: T

: HAVING determined on auitting tho
Printing Business, we now .4 propose sell--
ing,our Printing Press, Types and Fjx--
tures, at a very low price for cash, or on a
short credit for a part of the purchase mon
ey wjtj1 j0n(j antj approved security.

The Press and a part of the 7y pe aro
considerably worn, but will do pretty fair
work for tvo or three years to comer Tho
Job and Advertising Type are , in better
condition, and will last rnahy years. y

TJht
Cases,' Stands' and other fixtures are yry
good. IThere is a suGciency .( of type-- , of
all kinds fori a village establish ment. War-
renton is a desirable place to reside' in, be ing

remarkably healthy, and has as gojd
society as a"riyj village 4tn the State. We
have been engaged,, in the, publication of
the Reporter for 21 years, and have been
toleraBly'weH sustained.1 'We will sell at
a price so'lowi that 'any one wishing to en-

gage i ri ihe' business Would do Weir to ca U

andfsee'u7d'Wdr post
' :' v 'tfaicl: Warrentdh?. OF

1 R:N:VEnELL; Editor $ Prop.
April 21, 1849.

r v

iLift PiHs ana FheiUter
For sale by Geo Howard.

has received that relief that you guaranteed in It has the testimony of many of Ue most respect-yonrlirecrio- ns.

Mr.JamesMi Vernon, to whom
'

able cltiteas in this country, who certify tofhe
you recoimiieiided yout 'Aromatic Extract, for fact that the ,

.: , ...

--- .1 . ... :i 1 : : . '. .himrxuausieu iu in uicumi, cihi remains so unuiia
combination is effected 'with ether ingredients,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting in-

juriously upon the medicine. Agiinthc j roptr- -

uon of each ingredient dppntnls up.-n't- multiply
tng power upon other tngredieMs- -l or the powr ,

of different vegetable purgatives. upoa ead other j

Is governed by aimij.u l.ur'stlut govern tWpowerj
of figure multiplication. , Nine aUdel teniae
make eighteen: but nine times nine are eigh.y- -

onet bo it is with some vegetable . purgatives.
by ii;,,n.,,..tune pans of one mjj.vjicnt, and nine
prts of another ingredient tf.gp.ther, the power is
increased, not to eighteen, but to ctghyolle For
example, cither of the Hruc'.e:1 to produce any
purgative efTect, would have to be used lo the ex-

tent of eigSity.one grains; by eouibiniii thetn,
oniy eighteen grains jiave to be us,i, . Again,

ingredient isf uni imiltiply this power
again, which in a proportion of tvo grains, would
have no effVet upon thfc animal economy, hut
which, u'Jdt'd Jo eighlen qrainn of a compound of
two parts ofnini' grains, eacli of twb ingredients,
will ng'.WmtiitfjUy Hie power Which they have
gu?evl'4fV3igtyineA? 'oiie'. if&Tdred and sixty- -

two. S6againtheiit8!re!rf4efitj.rains can
he acaja. rnulitplieiijiin-ja.ddni.-- . vvhffriiittV I

to ihe power of threj 4 bundreji. an,d twjp Qtv-fo- u

grains qf the original j ovver of the two .first ingre-
dients." Here we""have .twenty-tw- o grains, which
as a purgative, contain the "pdwer equal to three
hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of e'ther' of the
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after"

being tints combined, are'safa in any quantity
always having a beneficial effect, and in no case
capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear
ample witnessi .1

Let lhoe in any way out ofhealth use thzsc Fills,
They willfind il much to their advantage,

for sale by Geo. Howard.

Botcei complaints, Colics, &c,
POSITIVELY CtflUSD BV .

Jaync's Carminative Balsam.
i - '

Chicago, III., March 127, 1845. ;

Dr. D. Jatke Dear sir, You ask roe what
proofs 1 meet with of the efficacy pf your Carmi
ative. I can safely say that 1 never prescribed a

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me
so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced
into a family, itljecomes a standing remedy for
those ailments, and is called for again and airalri,

which I think a pretty good proof of its :e(?lcacy
and usefulness! Id the sttmmer complalntof 6h-dre- n,

it has frequently-appeare- d to snatch the li(-tl- e

victims, as it were, from the giavei ; savetl
the life of my child, and of such and such a
child, 1 have repeately heard said. Ip dysen- -

i teric affection's of adults, I have time and again
seen it act like a chdtrh, and' give permanent 're-

lief in a few hours', I "may say in a few minutes'.
In fine it is a valuably medicinei and no family
should be without it. j' U.A-- ft '!"d it A

V 1 Resjpectfally,r Mi L. Knapp, M. D,
i .,, ( rrojesspr ot. Materia Medicaip thf

Laborte University, Indiana

A '." I ... , ...

Prepared only by 'Dr. D. Javnk, Philadelphia
andaold on afincy by a ;r GEO? R6WAHBi'

Tarboio', Febi 14, 184Pi

Rheumatism,' bought a bottle of it at 60 Cents,
and two embrocations cared him entirely, and the
iisease had nerer returned Yqnrs, re5fpecifMlly,

i. Kill BY & ANDERSON.
For sale by Geo. Howards

t
Bill

' ' .
.. r ij:-- j

. THIS excellent compound, which has
gained soch notoriety in the. cure of Fever
and Ague and other bildus atlections, may
be found at the Store of l . ,;

4. r Geo.-Hotoard-
, I Tarboro i ' :

This medicine was prejjared by a 1 regu-

lar physician,"and
?

the result f 6f an 'exten-
sive pract i ce of severa 1 ' years i n 'a b i 1 i ous
climate. ' Those who hayeused'it:,lhehv
selves,ror seen1 'its salutary-etfect- s upon
others, need ho ; farther evidence of ' its
great value.""u'A i small Treatise oil the
"causestreatmeht 4nd cure of ?' fever and

may be HadeiVx)f the1 above agent. j

1849.iiay ft

AT TBI3 OFfflCE.


